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Abstract— This paper explores strategies for communication skills development in the undergraduate courses of the Centre for Engineering in Society of Concordia University (Montreal, Canada). Utilizing a framework that combines experience-based and project-based learning, we argue that strategic use of applied research case studies and presentation methodologies is an effective way to respond to accreditation requirements and to the challenges of professional practice.  Based on reflexive analysis of our experience teaching two distinct courses over multiple semesters, we map how project components of courses enhance communication literacies that span the technical, rhetorical, ethical and societal layers. In the context of undergraduate courses, and considering the perceived difficulty or non-centrality of communication skills for engineering students, engagement in stimulating research- and communication-centric projects allows multidisciplinary competencies to emerge. This paper contributes to the current debates on engineering communication education by (1) further addressing communication skills as critical attributes and (2) emphasizing the collaborative, iterative, and audience-centric character of practical communication skills in the context of project- and experience-based pedagogical strategies.
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I.	 Introduction 
	Technical communication is a key component of professional performance. Engineering practice requires a multiplicity of communication-related skills, ranging from brief oral interactions to diagrams, structured written technical reporting and formal presentations. The importance of these skills is also increasingly highlighted by the practical demands of the global character of contemporary professional activity, where varying cultural norms add another layer of complexity to communication. Indeed, professional engineers value communication skills very highly, as they represent a significant amount of time spent on the job [1], [2]. Correlations have been found between communication skills development in the curriculum of engineering courses and professional achievement [1].  
	Technical communication is therefore a critical part of engineering education as articulated in university accreditation practices and the design of programs. Following the well-established accreditation practices of the Accreditation Board of Engineering for Technology (ABET), communication skills are among the outcomes defined by the Canadian Engineering Accreditation Board (CEAB) as part of the assessment of both engineering graduates and Canadian engineering programs. Communication skills are defined by the CEAB as “an ability to communicate complex engineering concepts within the profession and with society at large (…) [including] reading, writing, speaking and listening, and the ability to comprehend and write effective reports and design documentation, and to give and effectively respond to clear instructions” [3]. North American institutions typically respond to these kind of accreditation guidelines by deploying professional writing and communication courses; by linking curricular activities with project-based learning (PBL) in interdisciplinary (multi-program) courses; by collaborating with institutional skills development resources (writing centers and libraries), or by searching partnerships in industry [4]. 
	The varying demands of practice, the multiplicity of communication skills in accreditation requirements and the varying approaches to communication skills development in engineering programs, all point to the need for multidisciplinary frameworks for understanding and teaching communication skills. Lamentably, the exclusive focus on product (technical writing formats) that defines most textbooks in the field provides only an impoverished, instrumental view of communication skills [5]. An exception is Ingre and Basil’s Engineering Communication, which devotes multiple chapters to establishing an analytical framework based on transactional and rhetorical models [6]. This modified model relies on audience and context analysis as a starting point for understanding the communication situation. Similar to Ingre and Basil, a broader understanding of the social and symbolic dimensions of communication that meets the challenges of the contemporary work environment – as expressed by the list of competencies identified by ABET and CEAB – can be fulfilled by a layered approach combining social, ethical, and rhetorical literacies, alongside technical writing [7]. 
This reflection paper argues that such an approach can be achieved by employing principles from project-based and experienced-based learning, and that utilizing such principles also results in increased student engagement and interest. We first give a brief overview of ideas about learning through experience and projects. We then present a reflexive analysis based on our experiences teaching multiple semesters of two engineering classes at Concordia University’s Centre for Engineering in Society (CES). Our data thus come from our own experiences as we implemented the approaches described below, observed effects on student learning during class and informal discussions with students after class and in office hours, and reflection on the implications of these experiences for theory and practice. The classes “Technical Writing and Communication” and “Impact of Technology on Society” utilize applied research case studies and presentation methodologies in their final assignments, representing an important percentage of the course grade, as well as the opportunity for applying conceptual and practical elements of the syllabus. 
The discussion and final remarks describe how the paper contributes to scholarship on complementary skills acquisition (especially communication skills, ethical and social awareness). The paper contributes new empirical examples, and draws implications from curricular designs that provide a scaffolded approach to acquisition of multidisciplinary communication literacy. These examples show that experiential and project-based learning present significant advantages in placing students in the role of problem solver, researcher, communicator, engineer, and citizen.
II.	Project- and Experienced-Based Learning
Experiential learning (EL) is a way in which learners can develop a sense of empowerment [8]. Drawing upon John Dewey’s work [9], experiential learning is centered on active hands-on learning from real- life experience. In line with Cook’s layered approach to communication skills development that focuses on social and ethical literacies, experiential learning techniques are effective in ethics education, as students can utilize their experiences to give meaning to abstract ethical principles [10].  
	At CES, we have embraced experiential learning as a broad pedagogical strategy [11]. For this analysis, we draw specifically on Kolb’s influential theorization of experiential learning, which involves four phases: active experimentation, concrete experience, reflective observation, and abstract conceptualization [12].  These connect to form a learning cycle that involves planning, doing, observing and thinking. 
	In engineering education, experiential learning is often linked directly with project-based learning. ‘Experience’ is often provided in engineering curricula through multiple project mechanisms including: design projects, such as capstone courses or final (senior) year projects; cooperative education; projects within courses; case competitions; involvement with extracurricular organizations like Engineers without Borders; and recently involvement in innovation hubs and centres. As described below, we focus on projects within courses, but we draw on the characteristics of problem-based learning described by Mills and Treagust [13] which apply across these mechanisms and include: a long time period (more than one class session or one week); an emphasis on the application of knowledge versus the acquisition of knowledge; a high degree of self-direction; and a need to use and develop skills to manage time and resources. 
III.	Project Designs
This section describes instances of project-based learning in two of the courses administered by CES, which works within the Faculty of Engineering and Computer Science of Concordia University. Each case includes a description of the objectives, methodologies, and desired outcomes for the course, as well as their translation into the main focus of this article – the specific assignments that apply the principles of project-based learning. 
A.	Technical Writing and Communication
In the course “Technical Writing and Communication”, taught by CES faculty, the assessment and development of communication skills is interpreted to rest on an audience-centric model of technical communication. Specifically, students are assessed on their abilities to identify audience needs, interests and level of knowledge, which requires (1) familiarity with basic communication models and rhetorical strategies, (2) knowledge of and extensive use of written technical communication models, accompanied by sustained practice in tutorial sections, and (3) project-based collaborative research and oral communication.
The first element is anchored in communication theory. A brief primer on communication modelling (transactional, interactional, and symbolic interactionist models), and rhetoric and argumentation theory (namely Aristotle and Stephen Toulmin) provides the analytical background for the understanding of the multiple functions of communication. The theoretical framework, thus introduced, applies to most contexts of communication, while also promoting an adaptive, creative approach to problems of technical writing and communication. This includes written technical communication, but also oral and visual communication. A key part of communication literacy, the preparation of visual materials is addressed multiple times throughout the semester in this context. Visual materials such as photographs, diagrams, schematics, graphs and infographs feature in technical reports and other technical documents, and their correct use reflects good audience differentiation.
The second element (a layered strategy anchored in practical exercises) is rooted in several ‘canonical’ technical writing templates (mechanism description, feasibility report, formal proposal), as well as oral presentations, coupled with a role-playing element. The aim is to create opportunities for evaluative or critical engagement with practical communication scenarios. The role-playing element consists of a “communication situation” – defined by a context of work, a required message, a set audience, and a strategic purpose for the action – which creates the background for the written or oral communication. Students are presented with multiple options and asked to strategize first, and then to resolve the communication situation by applying one or a set of models, particularly during tutorial sessions.
The third element is comprised of a multi-stage collaborative research project, for which students are requested to submit a preliminary and a final proposal, as well as to prepare an oral presentation. Students choose their own topic, with the support from the instructor and teaching assistants. The written and oral reports are based on student’s autonomous research of the specified engineering and innovation topic, and must follow the technical format guidelines, as well as specific features in the research content. While the written document is formatted as a formal report, with extensive research and analysis, the short presentation relies on infographs, diagrams, and other visual materials to accompany the oral presentation. 
In order to provide the required guidance in the preparation of this multi-step project, the course draws from a partnership between the CES and District3 (D3), an innovation hub that originated in and remains associated with Concordia University. D3 specialists (typically in charge of business and communication skills development themselves) are regularly invited to speak to undergraduate students in communication courses. The invited speaker events are well-tested occasions that provide opportunities for students and instructors to establish a connection with the activities of the hub, while also highlighting the importance of audience-centric communication design, which is at the core of the course’s syllabus. The Winter 2017 iteration of the course took advantage of Concordia University and D3’s participation in the Oxford Global Challenge, and students were presented with the research and communication model of the global competition. Students were challenged to follow the model in their collaborative oral presentations and final projects.
The Oxford Global Challenge was chosen as a model for some aspects of the main project assignment due to its two notable features, which were found to be coherent with the curricular requirements of professional communication and brought into focus a specific communication situation. The first feature of note is the required engagement with the issue through research of the problem and potential solutions. The participants in the Challenge are asked to provide concise but thorough analyses of social problems in a research paper accompanied by a bibliography [14]. Research typically mobilizes both qualitative and quantitative methods (ranging from bibliographical and statistic research to ethnographic work, and interviews). The second component is the visual and oral presentation which must accompany the paper. This part of the challenge has a rhetorical component which rests on the efficacy of visual elements coupled with a strategy of presentation attuned to the rules of the challenge, to the features of the issue being studied, and to the research undertaken by the participants. 
	This model was adapted for the objectives and constraints of the course. Visual materials must obey specific content and length requirements. The presentations need to be between 5 and 7 minutes long. “Slide decks” may include text, image, video, and sound, and are limited to 20 slides containing information formatted for visual communication.  Complementarity is thus encouraged, as groups need to rely on the roles of multiple media and rhetorical strategies, instead of focusing on unidimensional deliveries – for example, by repeating information on slides or by reading notes. The most successful projects combined a research effort with care in preparation of all presentation elements – the written report, the oral component, and the visuals. Rehearsal was encouraged and took place in course tutorials before the graded presentation, with instructor, tutor, and peer feedback. The ungraded feedback steps allowed the development of the project in a structured way while giving students a “sandbox,” low-stress environment where they could experiment freely.
	One outstanding team, which received the highest grade for all components of the final project, discussed sustainability goals in technology design by studying green roof systems. The oral component was well rehearsed and tested in tutorials. The visual materials accompanying it complemented the discussion: clear, uncluttered diagrams and images bringing the objects under discussion into focus for the audience. The written report, on the other hand, was a detailed account of the challenges of sustainability in green roof systems, where technical analysis was accompanied by impact evaluation (energy efficiency, pollution, feasibility) and social considerations (access, cost, education, production goals). The success of this group was due to the adoption of a complementarity strategy for their project materials, and meticulous preparation after a lengthy discussion of context and audiences. Other teams adopted a role-playing approach, and prepared presentations tailored for investors, or engineers, or audiences with limited scientific or technological literacy.
B.	Impact of Technology on Society
“Impact of technology on Society” is an applied introduction to technology and society taught by CES faculty and taken by all third and fourth year undergraduate students from all engineering programs at Concordia University (except Building Engineering).  The fundamental lesson of the course is that every new technology involves value trade-offs. Every innovation created by engineers enhances some societal, economic, environmental or political values, and threatens others, often in complex, uneven, and unexpected ways.  The class aims to give the students tools to understand these trade-offs (through casual argumentation about social and technical change) and guide everyday engineering practice towards just and sustainable societal outcomes. Concepts from technology studies (social and technological determinism, sociotechnical systems, the politics of technological artefacts) and technology policy (especially technology assessment) coupled with frameworks from applied ethics (based on utilitarianism, deontology theory, social contract theory and virtue ethics) are taught in a way to give engineers tools they can use in their future careers. Despite large class sizes (usually at least 60 students), the class is run as a discussion-based seminar course coupled with a semester-long group project. 
The pedagogical pillars undergirding the class are thus critical thinking (questioning common assumptions about technology and engineering, and revealing complexity), interdisciplinary collaboration (across engineering programs) and, most germane to our analysis here: communication.  In addition to written argumentation (through short in-class writing assignments, reading reflection essays, short essay-based exams, and a project report), verbal communication and listening are an explicit focus (through structured class discussion and activities and through the group project).  
The group project for the course is a critical technology assessment.  In groups of about four (consisting of members from at least two engineering disciplines), students must do the following: 1) research the social, ethical, economic, environmental and political implications of a new and emerging technology related to their engineering disciplines, or new technique in engineering practice (chosen by the group with guidance from the instructor); 2) design and facilitate an interactive class activity that helps the group, the class and the instructor collectively understand and further explore these implications; 3) give critical feedback to another group; and 4) write a group report that details the implications, and importantly how the sociotechnical system under study can be re-conceptualized to emphasize positive societal outcomes, minimize negative outcomes and mitigate ethical harm.
The group activity is the heart of the project and perhaps also the most innovative component.  Students are strictly forbidden from giving a PowerPoint presentation or only talking through a slide deck. Rather, they must find a way to creatively help the class experience and further explore the broader implications connected to the technology they have chosen through some sort of interactive and reflective exercise. The group takes control of the class for 25 to 30 minutes and facilitates the activity.  The instructor observes, generally does not talk, but leads a 5-minute discussion at the end of the activity. The students must utilize concepts from class: from both technology studies and ethics. Students are explicitly instructed to avoid lengthy presentation of technical details of their emerging technology, as the focus is on communication of value trade-offs and social and ethical issues tied to the technology. Further, their activity must involve opportunities for discussion and interaction throughout the 25 minutes. Groups are required to meet with the instructor two weeks before the date of their activity, to receive feedback on their proposed ideas (both the social and ethical issues they are exploring, and the proposed design of the group activity) which allows for an iterative design process. To encourage creativity and the use of concepts, a competitive element is introduced: at the end of the semester students vote on the activity that they think most-creatively helped the class experience the social and ethical implications of the technology. The instructor also chooses a group that best utilizes class concepts.  Members of winning groups receive an automatic A+ on part of the project and participation grades totaling 20% of their final grades.  Peer feedback gives another opportunity for reflective observation about the societal implication of the technological case study, and also about the communication and facilitation competencies of the group members. Over many semesters of running these proj ects, students have responded with impressive, creative experiences ranging from role playing activities, one-act plays, mock television talk shows and game shows to debates and market simulations.  Students bring technological artefacts and props, design websites and software applications and use video and images. Classroom observations during activities over also confirm that students are very engaged during activities led by their peers.  Student-led discussions are often vibrant because they are couched within these creative and interactive activities.  
One of the many groups that excelled and received the highest marks for their group activity was a team examining the implication of advances in facial recognition and graphics processing.  These developments in computer and software engineering soon could allow ‘person one’ to produce a real-time video of ‘person two’ speaking the words of ‘person one.’  A very believable video of a politician or celebrity seen saying something that they never actually said could quickly be produced and distributed across social media.  The group did not begin their 25-minute activity by briefly explaining the technology, they did not even tell the class their topic.  Instead, they began with a simple activity where students in the audience volunteered to write answers to prepared questions about topical political issues in Canada.  Other students then read the answers out loud to the class. However, some students’ answers were swapped with prepared answers which were read aloud instead, making some students sound more intelligent and compassionate than their real answers, and some less so. Students in the class thus directly experienced what it was like to have an audience think they said something that they did not (questions and the prepared answers that were swapped for real answers carefully so as not to be hurtful or offensive).  After this exercise, the students used several short videos and open-ended discussion questions to explain the technology and how class concepts can help us understand its politics, issues of accountability and responsibility, and how it might change the nature of communication and social interaction.
IV.	Analysis and discussion
The previous section described how experienced-based projects can be designed to enhance engineering communication competencies. The two assignment designs exemplify the applicability of project-based learning principles to support the development of communication competencies. This section maps the linkages between the experienced-based projects, layered communication competencies and CEAB attributes (Figure 1) in order to draw implications from our case studies for others trying to achieve an integrated approach for communication skills development in engineering courses.
A.	Experiential learning pedagogies for communication competencies
Experiential learning promotes hands-on or active engagement with learning materials and avoids purely abstract memorization and repetition. The rationale is that by operating in the realm of individual experience and experimentation, as well as collaboration and group feedback, learners undergo an iterative, scaffolded process. This process is recursive, and adaptive, as Kolb notes [12]. Ideally, then, projects and assignments based on the principles identified above are more attentive to the ability to make observations and test hypotheses about the lifeworld in a sustained manner than to the capacity to apply fixed models to professional practice. In other words, activities should include a dialectic element, where discussion, hypothesis-building, experimentation, and research recursively feed into one another in a positive feedback mechanism leading to further learning opportunities and enhanced engagement. 
In the first example, experiential learning principles dictated the replacement of professional writing template emulation in the final project, reorienting it towards a creative approach to what was characterized as a communication problem (not just a technical problem). However, the final project was the culmination of a set of exercises where students were encouraged to identify potential communicational, rhetorical, or ethical issues in their chosen research and presentation topics. Communication situations are varied and often require critical, adaptive thinking that is not easily imparted by packaged templates. Indeed, as communication practice is transformed by emerging technologies and novel approaches, it is much more likely for future professionals to encounter exactly that sort of challenge. By transferring the focus from emulation to creation, adaptation, and role-playing, this type of project illustrates how communication competencies can be developed and adjusted through an iterative process supported by feedback and integration of acquired know-how.

TABLE 1 SCAFFOLDING DESIGN AND ACTIVITY SEQUENCE IN 
TECHNICAL WRITING AND COMMUNICATION
Graded assignments and formats	Communication Skills and Competencies	Activities
1. Technical definitions	Precision and clarity	Examples
	Technical content	In-class exercises
2. Mechanism description	Visual materials	Writing and peer feedback 
	Source evaluation	Tutorials: Drafts and feedback
3. Short feasibility report	Technical documentation design	Problem definition and criteria development
	Response to feedback	Tutorials: Drafts and feedback
	Research	Research methods workshop 
4. Rhetorical and audience analysis	Audience analysis 	Audience role-playing
	Persuasion	Text analysis
	Impact	Tutorials: Rehearsal, feedback
5. Final project	Public speaking and oral presentation	Oral presentation workshop
	Collaboration	Oral presentation + Written report + Press release
	Documentation	Tutorials: Rehearsals, peer feedback
	Writing	Multi-stage feedback during tutorials and lectures

Table 1 (above) clarifies how each of the assignments drew on technical formats and genres by emphasizing specific skills for each of them. These skills are addressed as part of the Communication Skills graduate attribute defined by CEAB as one of the core competence sets for engineering graduates. Competencies such as research, collaboration, documentation design, writing, oral presentation or technical precision (in the second column of Table 1) are developed and evaluated in direct connection with the activities and autonomous work of the students. 
As assignments become more complex, so too do the specific competencies being developed. For each deliverable (assignment), students are given a set of instructions, as well as multiple examples demonstrating the link between the communication situation, the audience, and how the requirements of each format fit the purpose of both the author-communicator and the audience. In this manner, technical formats are used as stepping-stones in literacy acquisition instead of “paint-by-numbers” drills. Lecture time is devoted to clarifications of theoretical and practical aspects of communication situations (such as audience analysis, problem definition and circumscription, research techniques, or visual communication elements), while the weekly tutorials – where student groups are much smaller – provide the more individualized feedback and draft writing assistance that ensures this scaffolding approach solidifies skill acquisition. In the final project, the experiential approach dictates that students are not given a specific set of tasks or topics; instead, they are asked to develop communication materials that engage different audiences in adequate fashion. Each component of the final project presents specific communicational and technical challenges: the oral presentation, the press release and the final reports all reflect different communication situations, as well as different audiences.  
In the second course, students were also asked to help shape the course, specifically, to explore the ethical, legal, and social impacts of technology. Active experimentation and concrete experience principles identified by Kolb [12] play an important role: students contribute to the course by designing activities which both demonstrate effective mobilization of course concepts and present an interactive learning experience for themselves and their colleagues. Furthermore, these activities add dimensions of collective experimentation and organized debate to the discussion- or seminar- based course. The design of the project also resonates with the first example, in that students are challenged to create an activity that explicitly moves beyond a fixed communication template or output.  Experimentation (and iteration of activity design) thus builds communicative capacities, as students strive to find a way to design a creative experiential activity that inherently involves multiple modes of communication.
B.	Project-based learning as engagement strategy
In the examples outlined in the previous section, experiential learning is closely tied to project-based approaches. Much like experiential learning, project-based learning (PBL) aims to avoid an overly abstract engagement with conceptual materials, specifically by being methodologically organized around research questions and autonomous investigation in a setting that simulates real conditions. These features help explain the synergies between PBL and EL in this multi-layered strategy for communication skills building. EL provides the framework for skills development that PBL methodologies convert into tangible activity.
Active engagement with course materials, in both examples in this paper, was considered a priority, which meant that assignment design paid attention to the translation of conceptual course material into embodied practice. Student engagement with course concepts, readings, examples, and main topics, along with student interests (particularly important given the diversity of engineering programs in each course section) drove theme choices for the projects. Rather than remaining mere abstractions, course concepts become real and tangible through enactment in both examples.
The project modalities were successful due to this active participation in all stages of research and planning in a context where multidisciplinary teamwork was one of the core goals.  The assignments thus were in line with the main characteristics of PBL: students had to manage time and group dynamics [13]. This involves understanding roles and norms within their groups and developing the pertinent communicative capacities to be successful within those groups.
In the case of Technical Writing and Communication, much of the project-based learning approach requires the continuous support of autonomous student work. That can be achieved through the synchronization of lectures and tutorial sessions. As Figure 1 and Table 1 show, adequate activity sequencing and pedagogical design allows students to develop their individual and collaborative projects within the framework provided by assignment requirements or analytical methods being employed. Lectures provide a set of guidelines to be applied in specific assignments, and tutorials monitor student skill acquisition and facilitate layered literacy approaches. 
In this instance, such concatenation was enabled by the use of an online group communication tool (Slack), where instructor and tutors shared resources and planning activities. In time, the shared documents and daily interaction created a rich knowledge base comprised of examples, guidelines, grading rubrics, exercises, and general knowledge sharing. Week by week, the results of lectures and tutorials were the object of a reflective analysis that allowed the instructor to give even more focused feedback during lectures. In their weekly practice, students tested their know-how through research, practice, and continuous feedback. Through constant feedback and interaction between instructor, tutors, and students, eight different tutorial sections (each comprised of around 30 students) were mobilized into a clear sequence of activities organized around the principles of project-based learning. Upon completion of each set of activities, individualized feedback reinforced transferable communication skills, highlighting research, audience engagement and the collaborative aspects of projects, instead of template-based grading.

C.	Audience and context analysis as critical skill
One of the key elements in the scaffolding strategy for communication skills is the dispelling of the myths surrounding technical communication in engineering. Communication skills are therefore described as learnable, improvable competencies, the importance of which ranges well beyond the writing of technical reports and daily emailing. Product-based learning outcomes, tied to specific formats and the styles associated with the professional values of engineering [10], perpetuate the idea that technical writing is learned by simply following preexisting templates, and that such an approach is instrumentally linked to the practicalities of professional life. 
While product-based instruction possesses the merits of instilling research, writing, and revising routines, it does not express an interactive, iterative process aligned with the practical requirements of professional communication. To achieve this, there are many advantages in using analytical methods to systematically tease out rhetorical, social, technical, and even product-centric components of the communication situation. Such a method draws lessons from rhetoric and argumentation, as well as communication theory. Methods of audience and context analysis include extensive data-driven research and profiling of intended audiences, as well as detailed descriptions of the communication context. All the information is analyzed through the deployment of interactional models of mutual expectations and communication roles.
The examples in the previous sections show how a clearer understanding of the interactional aspects of technical communication brings into focus the importance of context, audience expectations, and how to navigate the planning, preparation, and delivery of a message. Furthermore, while this approach is compatible with product-centric pedagogies, it views the final product as one of several potentially successful communication strategies – reflecting a creative problem-solving dimension with transferrable aspects in engineering education.
D.	Layered literacy acquisition through skill integration
The described approaches to communication skills represent a multi-pronged strategy that integrates professional communication education with the practice of engineering. As shown in Table 1, that integration is achieved by combining aspects of multiple CEAB graduate attributes, producing opportunities for layered literacy development, with an emphasis on rhetorical, social, and ethical literacies [7]. In this pedagogical strategy, project-based learning showcases communication skills, illustrating how combining strategies inspired by science communication and technical writing formats establishes a foundation for stronger communication literacies across multiple competencies. 
By shifting the focus from model-based technical writing to audience- and situation-centric communication analysis, courses such as Technical Writing and Communication also dispel the notion that communication skills are innate competencies somewhat alien to engineering students. Instead, communication problems are presented as complex but patterned, with typical professional and technical communication being only a subset of those patterns. Creative problem-solving, even in the case of more technical challenges of communication (such as presenting technical information to non-specialized audience, or even acquiring and using information outside one’s own technical domain), is taken to be a set of skills of tangible value in both academic and professional settings. Among those competencies are general analytical skills, information retrieval and presentation, research and writing techniques, visual and oral communication, as well as awareness of ethical, political and, social aspects of engineering and technology. 
Layered literacies are in display in both courses, as described in the previous section. The Impacts of Technology on Society course statement of objectives aligns with the features identified by Cook [7]. The goal of the project for this class, especially the group activity component, is to move from understanding social and ethical issues connected to a new technology, to gaining capacities to communicate about these issues in written, verbal, visual and interactive ways.  Basic, critical, rhetorical, ethical, social, and technological literacies are thus directly mobilized by course content and developed in all activities. While the exact activity designed might never be used in a professional setting after students graduate, the critical social and ethical communication competencies that become layered on top of technical communication, and the ability to excel in written, verbal and visual communication – as well as the ability to quickly transition between these modes – are tools that make students well-equipped to excel in their engineering careers.
V.	Conclusion
This article describes two instances of project- and experience-based learning in complementary skills courses for engineering programs. After a brief introduction to the theoretical and methodological approaches deployed in both courses, an empirical description explained how PBL and EL were applied to the main course assignment. Pedagogical and practical implications were then derived from that experience: EL and PBL are invaluable approaches in these courses, especially when used in tandem, through research-based collaborative projects with multidisciplinary and collaborative components. These activities mobilize a multi-layered set of communication and critical skills which are identified by accreditation boards, professionals, and scholars alike as essential competencies. 
In conclusion, when supported by conceptual and activity frameworks which provide students the necessary scaffolding for autonomous research and analysis, the described class projects have provided hands-on opportunities for engagement with the multiple literacies of professional communication. Communication and other complementary skills courses are the privileged fields where multidisciplinary and open critical thinking can become experiential realities, strengthening competency acquisition beyond technical expertise and providing a framework for lifelong learning.
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FIGURE 1: OVERVIEW OF CONNECTIONS BETWEEN PROJECT-BASED LEARNING, LAYERED LITERACIES AND CEAB GRADUATE ATTRIBUTES



